Irving Berlin's Latest And Greatest

WHAT'LL I DO

CHORUS

By IRVING BERLIN

What'l I do when you are far away And I am blue What'l I do What'l I do When I am wondering
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Oh Baby! What A Song

OH BABY!

(Don't Say "No" Say "May - Be")

Music by WALTER DONALDSON

Words by BUD G De SYLVA

CHORUS

Oh, baby, Oh, baby, Don't say "No," say "May - be," That's just as good as "Yes" to me. Start learn-in' your les - son, Stop "No-in"
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FEELING THE WAY I DO

Words by
BUD de SYLVA

Music by
WALTER DONALDSON

Moderato

Piano

VOICE

What heart-aches heart-breaks I've been through Let me tell you I'm sad
I'm wea-ry dear-ie, day and night Life is nothing but blue

Feel-ing aw-ful-ly bad I've sighed for, cried for
Just a lot of bad news Come get me, pet me
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only you if you want me to smile. Then I've got to have one more trial.
make things right May-be I was to blame. But I nev-er will be the same.

CHORUS

I can't go on feel-ing the way I do. Weep-ing my whole life through

Feel-ing the way I do. Since you've been gone

Nothing but cloud-y skies Mak-ing me think my sun-shine is the sun-shine in your
eyes

It seems the sofa won't "soft,"
The crickets won't "crick,
"The flowers won't "flow,"
I know the cuckoo won't "cuck,"
you're getting him cuckoo too

Where are those lips?
Where are those eyes of blue?
Two loving arms can save me

Feeling the way I do.
I can't go do.
IRVING BERLIN'S NEW SUCCESS

LAZY

CHORUS

Lazy I want to be Lazy I long to be

out in the sun With no work to be done Under that awning

They call the sky stretching and yawning And let the world
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